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Redactándome a mi misma: writing place, process, and identity across two languages
Jenna Ziegelmayer, Writing & Rhetoric, Communication Studies, Spanish

Sponsors: Megan Echevarría (Modern and Classical Languages and Literatures) & Heather Johnson (Writing & Rhetoric)
Oro a rojo

“Tell all the truth but tell it slant—”

“...probablemente eran las cinco….El lavabo blanco y pequeño en mi baño
estaba lleno de agua cálida y un poco de detergente….Lavé la ropa a
mano, la aclaré en la ducha, y la tendí por el cuarto para que se secara.
Había unos pantalones cortos de color malva en la silla de mi escritorio,
algunas camisetas blancas y negras colgando en las pocas perchas en mi
armario de madera, mi vestido blanco y azul pálido en el gancho detrás de
la puerta….Un retrato de María con el bebé Jesús en sus brazos
contemplaban mi cuarto desordenado desde la pared encima de la cama.”
● Metas:
○ Usar detalles y palabras descriptivas para empezar el ensayo con
una imagen; aludir a la influencia católica
● Técnicas:
○ Escribir por orden cronológico en un fluir de conciencia, sin un plan

Emily Dickinson’s poem, “Tell all the truth but tell it slant--,”
advises writers to tell the truth about their experiences, but
tell it through their own unique perspective, or slant, in order
to make it “dazzle.” My slant? Una segunda lengua.
In my application essay to URI, I wrote about the impact that
travelling as a child had on my worldview and desire to learn
about others. It inspired my pursuit to learn Spanish, a
journey that’s eight years in the making. Now, after
numerous classes, exams, and time studying abroad in
Spain, how have I changed as a result of learning a second
language? How has the way I travel and experience place
changed? How have my writing process and style changed?

Rhythms of Salamanca
Residence
“The nuns’ voices were my alarm clock each morning. Their singing from the
small chapel downstairs would trail upwards through the courtyard and
through the open window of my dormitory.”
● Goals: Draw the reader into the essay; start the thread of school
● Techniques: Use description, time, and sound to allow the reader to see
and hear my dorm room
Plaza Mayor
“Truck drivers were dropping off deliveries to the Plaza’s cafes and gelato
shops, their color-coded chairs and folded tables still stacked up from the
night before. We’d see José Alberto, the rather handsome waiter at Cafetería
Las Torres, unstacking some of his cafe’s chairs.”
● Goals: Describe the Plaza; introduce the thread about a place’s patterns
● Techniques: Use details to create an image and indicate time; introduce
a character

Place
Reflecting on my time in Salamanca has been a process of
remembering the details: the cobblestone streets, the cool
morning air, the delight in a surprise thunderstorm. This
project has made me think more critically about the spaces I
have a place in, and the spaces I leave in those places. I
notice the patterns around me; am I a part of the patterns of
others’ lives? Do the people I’d see everyday in Spain
remember me? This thought has particularly been on my
mind as I move towards leaving URI.
“El color de los edificios históricos que puedo ver desde la azotea son del
mismo color que las catedrales: una mezcla entre de rojo-anaranjado, y
oro. Rosa nos explicó que Salamanca es una de las ciudades más viejas
en Europa, y que... tenía, y todavía tiene, el título de “la ciudad de oro.”
Tiene este nombre porque los edificios están hechos de la piedra franca y,
originalmente, eran de un color más dorado. Rosa dijo que la piedra es una
mezcla de arena y hierro. Con ella, toqué la pared de una de las catedrales;
un poco de arena cayó con la presión de mi dedo. Explicó que la
lluvia...causa...el cambio en el color. El hierro de la piedra franca reacciona
con el agua y la convertía en una piedra de tono rojizo.”
● Metas:
○ Introducir hechos históricos y científicos mediante la descripción
● Técnicas:
○ Verificar los hechos, pero presentarlos como yo los aprendí: por el
uso de los sentidos del tacto y de la vista
“No soy la misma persona que era antes...Mi cambio no es tan físico como
el cambio en el color de Salamanca, pero es igualmente brillante. Mis
clases en la universidad han sido difíciles, pero he aprendido mucho. En
España, cada día trajo nuevas experiencias, si aprendí el significado de
“vale” en mi clase, o como usar esta palabra cuando estaba hablando con
un empleado en una tienda...Poco a poco, he descubierto que aprender la
lengua es un proceso de aprender más sobre mí misma.”
● Metas:
○ Desarrollar mi mensaje central; usar el cambio de color de
Salamanca como una metáfora para los cambios en mí misma
● Técnicas:
○ Escribir a mano en lugar de escribir con el ordenador o a máquina

Process
As I’m used to writing more analytically, and in English,
writing “Oro a rojo” was particularly challenging. I discovered
that writing in a stream of consciousness is a method that is
fast and can produce strong thoughts, but ultimately is not
for me; having an outline is much more helpful. Surprisingly,
I discovered that writing in Spanish by hand is easier than
typing; it allows me to focus more on content, than on
spelling, grammar, and accents marks.
Identity
Like the experiences I wrote about, the process of writing
these experiences taught me about myself. This project has
built my confidence by showing me the scope of my abilities
to write--in both English and Spanish.
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Calle Toro
“Still cobblestone, the street was usually empty of cars, though...we’d have
to step over to one side to let the occasional delivery truck or van pass…[but]
we never stopped walking... Rather than sitting in a stuffy bus that stopped at
every kid’s house on the way to school as a kid, walking in the fresh air was
more fluid and relaxing.”
● Goals: Describe the feeling of walking; continue the thread about school
● Techniques: Describe the street and the motions of walking in
comparison to childhood bus rides

Cafe
“A woman named Sandra....came to remember my usual order--un café con
leche y un croissant...I’d see the same patterns every day….[like]...José
Alberto setting up his cafe’s tables in the morning. I wonder if these people
would miss me and my friends once we….stopped walking the same path
every day. Would Sandra remember my order?”
● Goals: Show the patterns I notice around me and ponder the role I play in
them
● Techniques: Introduce characters; describe their role in the patterns
around me; use rhetorical questions to consider my role

